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ABSTRACT 
 

Two field experiments were carried out at El-Karada station of irrigation 
requirements, Kafr El-sheikh Governorate, during the two summer seasons 2008 
&2009, to study the effect of irrigation regimes (irrigating soybean plants at 25, 50 and 
75% of available soil moisture depletion (ASMD) and biofertilizers (inoculation 
soybean seeds with phosphoriene, Rizobial and their mixture, comparing with 
recommended NPK) on yield and its components, as well as, some water relations of 
soybean plants. The experimental design is split plot with three replicates, where the 
main plots were assigned to irrigation regimes, while the sub plots were devoted to 
biofertilizers. 

Results showed that both of irrigation treatments and biofertilizers had highly 
significant effect on yield and its attributes of soybean plants. Irrigated treatments after 
the depletion of 50% in available soil moisture, gave the highest values of plant 
height, No. of branches per plant, No. of pods/plant, pods weight /plant, seed weight 
/plant,1000 seed weight and seed yield (kg/fed) in both growing seasons. Meanwhile, 
the lowest values of the abovementioned parameters were recorded under irrigation 
at 75 % ASMD in both seasons. Data also showed that phosphorien + rhizobial 
inoculation produced the tallest plants; however, the remains aforementioned 
characters were the highest under application of recommended NPK, followed by 
rhizobial inoculation in both growing seasons comparing with phosphorien.  

Seasonal applied water (as an average of the two seasons) was 3451.4, 
3006.9 and 2515.5m

3
/fed for irrigation at 25, 50 and 75%ASMD treatments, 

respectively. Irrigating soybean plants at 25% ASMD recorded the highest seasonal 
water consumption  as an average of the two seasons  (2272.9m

3
/fed), followed by 

irrigation treatments at 50% ASMD (2074.2m
3
/fed) , while the lowest seasonal water 

consumption was recorded under irrigation at 75% ASMD, and found to be 
(1859.2m

3
/fed).  The highest values of crop water use efficiency (0.96&0.84 Kg/m

3
) 

and water productivity (0.66&0.58 kg seed yield /m3WA) were achieved under 
irrigation at 50% ASMD in both seasons, respectively. Meanwhile, irrigating soybean 
plants at 75% ASMD recorded the lowest values of CWUE (0.56&0.39 kg/m

3
) and 

water productivity (0.38 &0.29 kg/m
3
) in the 1

st
 and 2

nd
 seasons, respectively. 

Keywords: soybean, irrigation regime, rhizobial and phosphorien inoculation.  
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Because of the water limitation facing Egypt, our best should be done 
towards effective rationalization of irrigation at farm level. One of the main 
procedures to achieve this target is, through how much water should be 
applied. Irrigation can significantly increases soybean seed yield, 
(Heatheruly, 1983) and can increase profits (Salassi et al., 1984) where soil 
moisture deficits occur. However, Cox and Jolliff (1986) pointed out that 
soybean plants are unable to withstand prolonged droughts. They also found 
that evapotranspiration of soybean plants was 17 and 68% less in deficit-
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irrigated and non-irrigated plants, respectively than for the well-irrigated 
plants. 

Soybean (Glycirre max L.) is considered as one of the most important 
protein and edible oil crops, introduced all over the world. The work of Foroud 
et al. (1993), Eck et al., (1987) and Speck et al., (1989) and many other 
investigators had shown that soybean is amenable to limited irrigation. 
Stegman et al., (1990) indicated that although short term water stress in 
soybean in the lower canopy, increased pods in the upper nods compensates 
for this, where there is a resumption of normal irrigation. There is a great 
problem in oil production, concerning lack of edible oil with about 90% from 
the national consumption, FAO (2007), so great attention must be made on 
edible crops such as soybean. 

Under Egyptian conditions, besides limitation of water resources, 
there is a big problem facing Egyptian agriculture, which is the increasing 
prices of mineral fertilizers, in addition to their negative effects on soil and 
water properties by creating mineral pollution problems and limiting the reuse 
of drainage water again. Such problem could be solved by using biofertilizers 
instead of mineral ones. Douka et al., (1986) reported that inoculation of 
soybean can save more than 84 kg N/fed. Many published reports showed 
that the relationship between soybean cultivars and rhizobium strain is one of 
the most important factors influencing biological –N2-fixation, (Ghobrial, 
1995). The present study aims to provide the outline of soybean, water use 
and production, with emphasis to irrigation regimes and biofertilizers, in 
comparison with recommended NPK, under the conditions of North Delta 
region. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

 Two field experiments were conducted at El-Karada station of 
irrigation requirements, Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate, Kafr El-Sheikh is located 

at 31
ο

 07
-

 latitude and 30
 ο

 52
-

 longitude and has elevation about 6m above 
sea level, during the two summer seasons 2008 and 2009, to study the effect 
of irrigation regimes (irrigating soybean plants, at 25, 50 and 75 % of 
available soil moisture depletion) and Biofertilizers (inoculation soybean 
seeds with phosphorien, Rhizobial, their mixture compared with 
recommended NPK) on yield and its components as well as some water 
relations of soybean. 
 Some chemical and physical characteristics of the soil at the 
experimental sites for the two seasons, according to the standard methods 
outlined by Klute (1986) and Page et al., (1982) are shown in Table (1). 
 The experimental design was a split –plot with three replicates. The 
main plots were occupied by irrigation regimes: irrigating soybean plants at 
25, 50 and 75% of available soil moisture depletion. The subplots were 
devoted to biological fertilizers inoculation with phosphorien, Rhizobial, 
mixture of them and comparison with recommended NPK. 
 Regarding to the biological fertilizers, phosphorien as aphosphate 
dissolving bacteria, PDB (Bacillus-magaterium var. phosphaticum) at rate of 
500g/fed,was used as an inoculants which converts the insoluble tricalcium to 
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the soluble monocalcium phosphate. phosphorien as a commercial 
compound produced by general organization for Agricultural Equalization 
found, Ministry of Agriculture. Inoculation with Rhizobia, strain of rhizobial 
Japonicum namely 110 and 1577 okadin inoculation were obtained from soil 
microbiology department of Sakha Agricultural Research Station. The strain 
was grown separately in a liquid media 79. The resulting culture was used as 
seed inoculants at rate of 399 g/fed.   
 

Table (1): Some physical and chemical properties of soil studied. 
a-physical properties 

Soil depth, 
cm 

Particle size distribution,% 
Texture 

Bulk 
density, 
Mg/m

3 

Soil water constants, % 

Clay Silt Sand FC PWP AW 

0-15 53.4 25.40 21.20 clay 1.12 45.28 24.60 20.68 

15-30 49.95 26.80 23.25 clay 1.18 44.12 23.73 20.39 

30-45 40.40 34.30 25.30 clay 1.26 39.77 21.52 18.25 

45-60 37.80 34.80 27.40 clay 1.33 39.42 21.43 17.99 

Mean 45.40 30.33 24.29 clay 1.22 42.15 22.82 19.33 

b- Chemical properties 

Soluble anions, meq/L Soluble cations, meq/L EC, 
dS/m 

pH Soil depth, 
cm SO4

- 
Cl

- 
HCO3

- 
CO3

-- 
K

+ 
Na

+ 
Mg

++ 
Ca

++ 

6.56 8.52 2.50 - 0.10 12.10 2.10 3.28 1.34 7.56 0-15 

7.05 8.84 2.80 - 0.10 12.63 2.60 3.36 1.47 7.62 15-30 

4.95 9.12 2.70 - 0.04 12.81 1.20 2.72 1.42 7.61 30-45 

3.07 9.02 2.75 - 0.04 11.43 1.92 1.45 1.21 7.58 45-60 

5.41 8.88 2.69 - 0.07 12.24 1.96 2.70 1.36  Mean 
 

Seeds of soybean (Glycine maxl.) var. Giza 21 were obtained from 
Field Crops Research Institute, Agric. Res. Center, Department of legumes, 
Sakha Agric. Res. Station. Planting of soybean seeds was took place on 
June 15

th
 (2008) and June 17

th
 (2009), as well as harvesting date was 

October 15
th
 of each sub-plots consisted of both seasons, respectively. Each 

subplot consisted of 6 rows, 60cm apart and 5meters long, with an area of 
18m

2
. All practices were applied as recommended for soybean production. 

Soil moisture content gravimetrically determined in soil samples 
which were taken from consecutive depths of 15cm down to 60cm. for 
irrigating timing, soil samples were taken periodically until it reach the desired 
level of allowable moisture. The amount of water applied for each irrigation 
regime was determined on the basis of raising the soil moisture content to its 
field capacity plus 10% as leaching requirement. Irrigation water was pumped 
from the main canal near the experimental field into a settling basin with a 
baffle wall, to maintain a constant head over the crest of affixed rectangular 
weir. Irrigation water was calculated as  the following:  

Q = 1.84 LH
1.5

 
 Where:    Q = Rate of discharge, m3/min. 

L = length edge of weir, cm  
H = Height column of water above edge of weir, cm 

Irrigation water was controlled by a steel gate for each experiment 
plot, as well as, those fixed at the side of each feeder canal.  
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To compute the actual water consumed by the growing soybean 
plants, soil moisture percentage was determined gravimetrically before and 
48 hours after each irrigation watering, as well as, harvesting. Soil samples 
were taken from the effective root zone of 60 cm, with 15 cm for each 
successive soil layers. Water consumptive use for each soil depth was 
calculated using the following equation as stated by Hansen et al., (1979).    

DiDbiCU 


 
100

12
  

Where: 
CU = actual water consumptive use of the growing plants (cm) in the 

effective root zone (60cm). 
θ2 = Soil moisture content for each layer in percent, 48 hrs after 

irrigation 
θ1 = Soil moisture content in percent before the next irrigation  
Dbi = Bulk density of the specific soil layer (Mgm

-3
) 

Di = Depth of each soil layer = 15 cm  
Water consumed per feddan was calculated, and crop water use 

efficiency (CWUE) was calculated according to Jensen (1983) 
At harvest, ten soybean plants were collected from each replicate to 

determine yield components: plant height (cm), pods weight/plant (g), seeds 
weight/plant (g), 1000-seeds weight (g), No. of branches/plant, No. of pods 
/plant and stem weight /plant (g). Seed yield was obtained from central area 
of each plot (two rows) and calculated as kg/fed). Data collected were 
subjected to statistical analysis according to Snedecor and Cochram (1967). 
The differences between the means were compared by Duncan's multiple 
range test. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

A. Growth attributes 
Results recorded in Table (1) indicated that most of vegetative 

characteristics of soybean  plant were significantly affected by irrigation 
regimes in both growing seasons , except plant height and No. of branches 
/plant (1

st
 season) did not significantly affected by irrigation regimes. Highest 

means values of plant height, No. of branches /plant , No. of pods/plant and 
stem weight /plant (g) were recorded under irrigation at 50% of available soil 
moisture depletion, in both growing seasons, comparing with the other two 
irrigation treatments 25 and 75%ASMD. Also, data in the same table 
illustrated that mean values of the aforementioned vegetative characters of 
soybean plant were highly significant, affected by biofertilizers  in both 
growing seasons ,except  stem weight/plant (2

nd
 season). The highest mean 

values of plant height (63.4 and 61.9 cm) were recorded under treated plants 
with phosphoriene + rhizobial in both seasons, respectively, while ,the 
highest ones of  No. of branches /plant (6.5 and 5.20), No. of pods /plant(99.7 
and 86.6), and stem weight/plant (31.9 and 19.4 g) were recorded under 
applying recommended dose of NPK in both seasons ,respectively. Also, 
data showed that no significant differences were recorded due to inoculation 
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with phosphorien, rhizobian and their mixture on No. of  branches /plant (1
st
 

and 2
nd

 seasons), No. of pods/plant (2
nd

 season) and stem weight /plant(2
nd

 
season). 

On the other hand, the interaction effect between irrigation regimes 
and biofertilizers was highly significant, except No. of branches /plants and 
No. of pods /plants (1

st
 season) and stem weight/plant(1

st
 and 2

nd
 seasons) 

no significant differences were recorded. The results are in harmony with 
those obtained by Karam et al., (2005) and Moursi et al., (2009)  
 

Table (1): Effect of irrigation regime and bio, mineral fertilization on 
some growth attributes of soybean during the two growing 
seasons. 

Factor 
Plant height, cm 

No. of 
branches/plant 

No. of 
pods/plant 

Stem weight/plant 
(g) 

2008 2009 2008 2009 2008 2009 2008 2009 

Irrigation (I) 

25%ASMD 54.5b 51.3b 5.1a 3.9b 48.0b 56.6b 17.9b 14.8b 

50%ASMD 61.7a 63.4a 5.0a 4.6a 83.6a 77.9a 24.4a 25.2a 

75%ASMD 59.1ab 55.7b 4.8a 4.3ab 57.4b 49.9b 21.6ab 15.8b 

F-test Ns ** Ns * * * * ** 

Fertilizers (F) 

Phos. 51.0b 52.2c 4.2b 4.2b 40.4c 56.8b 13.4c 17.0a 

Rhiz. 59.0a 54.5bc 4.9b 4.1b 60.6b 52.7b 17.8bc 17.1a 

Pho.+Rhiz. 63.4a 61.9a 4.4b 3.7b 51.3bc 49.8b 22.1b 18.3a 

NPK 60.3a 58.6ab 6.5a 5.2a 99.7a 86.6a 31.9a 19.4a 

F-test ** ** ** ** ** ** ** Ns 

Interaction (IˣF) 

F-test ** * Ns ** Ns Ns Ns Ns 

*, **, ns indicate p‹0.05, p‹ 0.01 and not significant, respectively. Means of each column 
designated by the same letter are not significantly different at 5%level using Duncan's 
multiple range tests.  
 

B. Seed yield and its components:  
Data in Table (2) showed that soybean yield and its components were 

significantly affected by both irrigation regimes and Bio-fertilizers in both 
growing seasons. Regarding the effect of irrigation regimes, data indicated 
that pods weight/plant, seed weight/plant, 1000 seed weight and seed yield 
weight kg/fed were significantly affected by irrigation regimes in both 
seasons. Irrigation at 50%ASMD produced the highest values of pods 
weight/plant (40.3 and 38.6), seed weight/plant (19.8 and 17.4 g), 1000 seed 
weight (15.4&16.6 g) and seed yield (1986.3 &1734.7 kg/fed) in both growing 
seasons, respectively. On the other hand, the lowest values of the 
aforementioned parameters were recorded under irrigation at 75%ASMD in 
both seasons. Increasing soybean seed yield under irrigation at 50% ASMD 
may be due to improving the rate of aeration which will increase analysis of 
soil organic matter and hence increasing availability of nutrients, therefore, 
forming strong plants with good vegetative growth. These results are in 
agreement with those obtained by Balasubramanian and chari (1983) and 
Moursi et al., (2009). 
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With respect to Bio, mineral fertilization, the results presented in the 
same table indicated that weight of pods /plant, seed weight/plant,1000 seed 
weight and seed yield (kg/fed) were highly significant affected by Bio, mineral 
fertilizers in both growing seasons . the highest mean values for soybean 
pods weight /plant (43.5&38.5 g), seed weight /plant (20.8 and 19.7 g),1000 
seed weight (16.1&14.1) and seed yield kg/fed (2075.9 &1917.2) were 
recorded under application of recommended NPK in both seasons, 
respectively followed by rhizobial inoculation. 

It was evident that, inoculation of soybean plant with rhizobial strain gave 
the highest values of the aforementioned parameters comparing with 
phosphoriene or their mixture in both seasons. These results are in a great 
harmony with those obtained by Moursi et al., (2009). They reported that 
application of microbial inoculants (rhizobian) produced the highest seed yield 
and its components. Also , data showed that the interaction between irrigation 
regimes and fertilization was significant differences in both growing seasons, 
except for pods weight /plants, seed weight/plant and seed yield (2

nd
 season) 

were not significantly affected. 
 

Table (2): yield and its component of soybean as affected by irrigation 
regimes and bio, mineral fertilization during the two 
growing seasons. 

Factor 

Pods 
weight/plant,(g) 

Seed 
weight/plant,(g) 

1000-seeds 
weight,(g) 

Seed yield, 
(kg/fed) 

2008 2009 2008 2009 2008 2009 2008 2009 

Irrigation (I) 

25%ASMD 26.3b 24.9b 13.3b 12.5b 12.6b 12.3b 1324.8b 1250.6b 

50%ASMD 40.3a 38.6a 19.8a 17.4a 15.4a 16.6a 1986.3a 1734.7a 

75%ASMD 25.4b 18.7c 9.6c 7.2c 11.4c 9.4b 958.1c 720.8c 

F-test * ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

Fertilizers (F) 

Phos. 20.1c 21.8b 8.7c 9.1b 11.5c 12.4b 869.9c 906.2b 

Rhiz. 34.3b 26.0b 15.7b 11.4b 11.9bc 11.8b 1572.6b 1140.0b 

Pho.+Rhiz. 24.8c 23.5b 11.7c 9.8b 131b 12.2b 1173.9b 978.0b 

NPK 43.5a 38.5a 20.8a 19.7a 16.1a 14.6a 2075.9a 1917.2a 

F-test ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

Interaction (IˣF) 

F-test * Ns * Ns ** ** * Ns 

*, **, ns indicate p‹0.05, p‹ 0.01 and not significant, respectively. Means of each column 
designated by the same letter are not significantly different at 5%level using Duncan's 
multiple range tests.  
 

C. Some water relations of soybean crop: 
 Under conditions of the present study, irrigation water applied for 
soybean as a summer crop is the only component for water applied since no 
rain fall in Egypt during such summer growing season. Data presented in 
Table (3) showed that the average values of water applied to soybean plants 
were 3450.5,3005.4 and 2516.30 m

3
/fed(1

st
 season) and 3452.3,3008.3 and 

2514.7 m
3
/fed(2

nd
 season) for irrigating soybean plants at 25,50 and 75% 

ASMD , respectively. It is obvious that treatment which irrigated at 25%ASMD 
had the highest value of water applied in both seasons, while, such treatment 
irrigated at 75 % ASMD was accompanied with least value of water applied. 
On the other hand treatment which irrigated at 50%ASM lie in between. 
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These results are in harmony with those obtained by Zhen et al., (2004), 
Jiamin et al., (2005) and Moursi et al., (2009). 
 

Table (3) :Irrigation water applied (WA), water consumptive use (WCU), 
crop water use efficiency(CWUE) and water productivity (WP) 
for soybean under different irrigation regimes during the two 
growing seasons. 

Irrigation 
regimes 

WA (m
3
/fed) WCU(m

3
/fed) CWUE(kg/m

3
) WP(kg/m

3
) 

2008 2009 2008 2009 2008 2009 2008 2009 

25%ASMD 3450.50 3452.2 2271.6 2274.2 0.61 0.55 0.40 0.36 

50%ASMD 3005.40 3008.3 2073.1 2075.2 0.96 0.84 0.66 0.58 

75%ASMD 2516.30 2514.7 1858.2 1860.1 0.50 0.39 0.38 0.29 
 

Seasonal rates of water consumption by soybean plants under 
irrigation regimes and Bio, mineral fertilization during the two growing 
seasons are presented in Table (3). Data showed that irrigating soybean 
plants whenever 25%ASMD gave the highest values of seasonal water 
consumptive use and found to be (2271.6&2274.2 m

3
/fed), followed by 

irrigation at 50%ASMD (2073.1 &2075.2 m
3
/fed) and minimum of seasonal 

water consumption was (1858.2 &1860.1 m
3
/fed), when irrigated at 75% 

ASMD in both seasons, respectively .These results demonstrate that water 
consumptive use increased as soil moisture was maintained high by frequent 
irrigations. The probable explanation of these results is that higher frequent 
irrigations (25%&50&ASMD) provided a chance for more consumption of 
water, which ultimately resulted in an increasing transpiration and 
evaporation from the soil surface. These results are confirmed with that 
reported by Karam et al., (2005). 
 Data illustrated that in Table (3) show that irrigating soybean plants at 
50%ASMD achieved the highest values of crop water use efficiency (0.96 
&0.84 Kg/m

3
 of water consumed), followed by irrigation at 25% ASMD (0.61 

&0.55 Kg /m
3
 ) and 75% ASMD (0.57 & 0.39 Kg/m

3
) in both seasons 

,respectively. These findings are in harmony with the scientific approaches 
that supposed the plant roots could be extract more soil water from greater 
depth under moderate stress (50%ASMD) as compared to those irrigated at 
relatively wet level (25%ASMD). It means that the stored water in soil at a 
moderate irrigation can be more available for roots, as well as, can be used 
with more efficiency. Also, these findings may be attributed to the differences 
among seed soybean yield, as well as, differences between water 
consumptive uses.  
 Water applied use efficiency is an indicator to find out the yield per 
unit water applied (WA). From data obtained in Table (3), it was clear that 
highest values of WAUE (0.66 &0.58 kg seed yield /m

3
 WA) were recorded 

under irrigating soybean plants at 50% ASMD, in both seasons, respectively. 
Meanwhile, the least values of WP (0.38 & 0.29 Kg /m

3
) in both seasons, 

respectively. These findings may be attributed to the differences among seed 
soybean yield, as well as, differences between applied water values.  
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أثر نظام الري والتسميٌ  اليٌموي ي مً اانتماع والمال اللالمائ اليابٌم  لنامائ  مو  

 الصوٌا 
 1أيي  سل  اليناوي ، 2اٌيان ييي  س طان ،1ييي  رضوان خ ٌف 

 لسم االراضى واليٌاه، ك ٌ  الزراي ، جايل  كفر الشٌخ، يصر 1
 ز الايوث الزرايٌ ، يصرلسم الفسٌولوجً، يله  ايوث اليياصٌ  اليق ٌ  ، يرك 2

 

أجريتتت رجرارتتقل تانيرتتقل ةتتل رتاتتأل تياراتتق ييتريقجتتقت تيريتتقش ارتقة تتأل ينتتر تي تتي   تت   ر  تتريل 
%رتل  ,50,55,75اهدف درت أل رأثير ن قم تيري ) ري ناتقت ةت   تييت يق ااتد ت ترن تف  2009&2008رررقييييل 

, راقرنتأل اقيجرةتأل  (يل تيري  ايتق  تي نتيا رنهرتق راقين  تن تيرقء تيري ر ةتل تيرراتأل  تير تريد تيتيت ي ) تاتقةأل تيناتق 
.  يتتقل تيريتتريم  ا قتتقت تيرقةيتتأل يناتتقت ةت   تييتت يقةنتل تننرتتقم  ري نقرتتل  يتت يل اات  تي NPKتير يتل اهتتق رتتل 

ريررتت , تيث يقنت تيراقر ت تيرةي تيأل ةاتقرع ةتل ن تم  ث ث تألتيقةل ينرجراأل ه  تيااع تيرن األ ررش  تتدش ةل
 تيري, تيراقر ت رتت تيرةي يأل ةاقرع ةل تير ريد تيتي ي.

  يقنت تينرقةج تيررتي  ةنيهق يقيرقيل :
ةج أل ي  رل ن تم تيتري  تير تريد تيتيت ي  تت رتأثير ةتقيل تيران يتأل ةنتل تننرتقم  ري نقرتل يناتقت قأ اتت تينر -

 ة   تيي يق
% رل تيرقء تيري ر أةات أةنل قتيم يات   تيناتقت ,ةتدد تألةراتناتقت ,ةتدد تياتر ل 50قرنأل تيري ااد ت رننق  را -

تناقت ,   ل تيار لتناقت ,   ل تيا  رتناقت ,   ل تأليف ا رش  تنرقم تيا  ر )يجمتةتدتل( ةتل يت  تير  تريل . 
 %رل تيرقء تيري ر.55ق  اينرق أق  تيايم ينينقت تي قااأل قد  جنت ةند تيري ااد ت رنن

تياق أ اتت تينرتقةج أل تي نتيا رتل تين  تن ريل اتيرتي  ايتق أنرجتت أات   تيناقرتقت , تن تل قتيم اتققل تييتنقت  -
ررا ةتتق اقاتتقةأل ياتتق  تيري  ايتتق ةتتل يتت   NPKتي تتقااأل يقنتتت تألةنتتل ةنتتد تاتتقةأل تيجرةتتقت تير يتتل اهتتق رتتل 

 تير  ريل.
م 4355.3ير  ريأل تيراقةأل رل ريقش تيري يرر  تا ينر  تريل يقنتت تييريقت ت لي يل أ اتت تينرقةج أ -

4 
تةتدتل 

م 4000.3 م( , 85.58)
4 

م 5555.5 م( , 55.53تةدتل )
4 

 50, 55 م( يراقر ت تيتري ةنتد 53.83تةدتل )
 % رل تيرقء تيري ر.55, 

قتيم ي  تره ل % رتل تيرتقء تيري تر  تجنت أةنتل 55أياق أ اتت تينرتقةج أل ري رتيت   ةت   تييت يق ةنتد  -
م 5555.3تيرقةل تير  رل )

4 
م 5053.5% رتل تيرتقء تيري تر )50تةدتل( , ررا ةق اتقيري ةنتد 

4 
تةتدتل( , اينرتق 

م  5853.5% رل تيرقء تيري ر )55  ةند راقرنل تيري ةند جل ر  رل قد  ةأق  ت ره ل رق
4 

 تةدتل( 
يجتم ات  رت م 0.83& 0.30ت ةت   تييت يق )رتي  ةنل أةنل قتيم ينينتقءع تأل ترارقييل ينرتقء ا ت تال ناتق -

4 
رتقء 

يجم ا  ر ت م 0.58& 0.00أةنل قيم ينينقةأل تأل رارقييأل يريقش تيري )   ر رهنل(
4 

رقء راقف( قد رتي  ةنيهتق 
% رتتل تيرتتقء تيري تتر  تتجنت أقتت  قتتيم ينينتتقءع 55% رتتل تيرتتقء تيري تتر .اينرتتق ةنتتد تيتتري  50ةنتتد تيتتري   

يجم ا  ر ت م 0.43& 0.50   تيي يق )تأل رارقييأل ا ت ال ناقت ة
4 

رقء ر رهنل ( & أق  ينقءع ت رارقييأل يريقش 
يجم ا  ر ت م 0.53&  0.48تيري)

4 
 رقء راقف ( ةل ي  تير  ريل ةنل تيررري .
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